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Hon Assembly 
To Be Mon.

Joel T arloW,- W ..hii nton, D.
C. lawy er and A rna alumnus, 
’29. wil give iht Convocation 
addrer at the \lma College 
Hono « Convorat on in Dunn
ing chapel on M .y 25 at 10.00 
a.m.

At t'.is annual observance, 
outstar ding stud nts are named 
for set elastic a-d campus dis- 
tinctio’ ,s. such a Phi Sigma Pi, 
scholatic horn ,iy; -Who’s 
Who /  mong Sti dents in Amer
ican Universities and Colleges”; 
naming of Robert Rhodes. Al
ma senior, to t ie Slate College 
University of Michigan scholar
ship; jf Henry So, Korean sen
ior, tf. the Dai forth Fellowship 
at Piinceton rheological Sem
inary and four other fellowships 
and ssistantships.

Mr. Barlov' was graduated 
from Alma C >liege in 1929 and 
received the LL.D. from the 
G eoi'e Washington University, 
lie wav adm tied to the Bar of 
the Dis.’rict of Columbia in 
1935.

A* the pr jsent time, he is a 
a p inner in the law firm of 
Co\ mgton md Burling, Wash.,
D. C. He is director of the 
Sprague Steamship Co., Union 
Twist Drill Co.; C. H. Sprague
6  Son Co.; Imperial Smokeless 
Co d Col., C. H. Sprague & Son 
(Canada) .Ltd.

He is s trustee at Norwich 
Ui iversity, is President and Di
re-tor of he Tax Institute and 
he Ids mer berships in the Amer- 
ic m Law Institute. American 
Judicature Society, American 
Bar Association, National Se
curity Industrial Association, 
Delta Phi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
: ad several other organizations.
7 le is l director of the U. S. 

‘hamber of Commerce.

Smith To Head 
Sruske House

Sally Smith will head the res
idents of Bruske House next se
mester as president. Working 
with her as officers of the 
J to use will be Margaret Ulch, 
vice-president; Karen Gustaf
son. secretary; Donna Sweeney, 
treasurer.

Other women living at Brus
ke will be Joy Beedell, Sue 
Bristol, Barbara Busby. Judy 
Eldr-'d, Sue Farrington, Mar- 
ilyr. Henry, Nancy Redman, 
Shirley Stocklin, Sally Smith, 
and Nancy Vogan.

NOTICE
All library books and 

other materials are due on 
or before Friday, May 29. 
1959. Miss McCurdy and 
Miss Wills also announced 
that one day charges will be 
made for material used for 
exam study.

Murakami New 
President of 
Internt'l Club

S lima Murakami, freshman 
from Japan, was elected to head 
the International Students Club 
as its president next year. The 
position of secretary-treasurer 
was not filled. It was decided 
to elect that officer r xt tall 
when the club resumes its ac
tivities.

An active organization, its 
members include: Sally f aba, 
Dan Reish, Henry So, Fritz 
Schulz, Hernan Marin, Tonly 
Lingl, Gity Moayed, Nancy 
Hopson, and Larry Braak. Its 
sponsors are Dr. Florence Kirk 
and Mrs. Esther Vreelund, Dean 
of Women.

Kimball To Be 
Dir. ol Admiss.

John Kimball, a ’49 graduate 
of Alma College <cum Laude) 
has been appointed to succeed 
Arthur Turner as Director of 
Admissions. Mr. Turner is 
leaving Alma College to assume 
administrative duties at the 
new North wood school in Alma 

Mr. Kimball received Ids M 
A. in arts from Michigan State 
University in 1955, and comes to 
Alma from Michigan State 
where he is presently serving 
as an instructor in the school of 
Education and working on a 
doctorate.

Before going to M.S.U. Mr. 
Kimball was superintendent ot 
schools in Nashville. Mich. At 
the time that he assumed the 
position he was the youngest 
school superintendent in the 
state. Ho established an out
standing reputation as a school 
administrator and now has de
cided to establish a career in 
college administrati >n.

Vice President VanuenBosch 
stated, "Background training 
and experience of Mr. Kimball 
promise that he will be unusual
ly effective in helping high 
school graduates determine the 

See—KIMBALL—page 4

Miss Allen Captivates 
Alma College Audience

Last Friday Miss B etty  Allen, mezzo-soprano, almost 
literally swept the campus with her magnificent voice, 
ii telligence, and genuinely charm ing personality.

Accompanying Miss Allen was Myron Fink, Professor 
o,' Music, whose perform ance was not only flawless, hut 
v as also exceptionally gaged to Miss Allen’s, style.

Some of the  comments a fte r Miss Allen’s concert were: 
* I suppose I’ve heard the best in the world sing th a t 
Mahler fL ieder Bines Fahrenden Gesellen), but I’ve never 
heard it sung as well as this tonight,” and “That kind of
voice comes from God. not

Betty Alien held students and 
faculty alike in laughter and 
spellbound attention all day, 
culminating at the informal re
ception held in her honor in the 
Van Dusen Lounge. She ex
pressed such things as her feel
ings and thoughts on opera, 
small colleges, her husband, 
“my most amusing and embar-

MacGregor 
Shows Slides

Sunday, May 24. Judy Mac
Gregor, Detroit freshman, will 
speak and show shoes on her 
trip to Greece, which she took 
a« an exchange student during 
the summer of 1957. Breakfast 
will begin at 9 30 a.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First

Methodist Church.

ju st train ing .”
rasing"—type anecdotes, the 
historical and geographic.back-

<•  i o  ' . j  ................... i i

heard southern spirituals she 
presented at the concert, and 
innumerable other things.

It is extremely unfortunate 
that more stud'nts didn't at
tend the concert. The ratio of 
students to faculty and admin
istrators was apalling. especial
ly for such an opportunity as 
was present "for free” last Fri
day. The chances of hearing a 
voice of the qu dity and perfec
tion of Miss Allen again are 
indeed slight

The program ran as follows: 
Hark, the Echoing Air—Purcell 
My Mother Bids Me Bind My 

Hair—Haydn
She Never Told Her Love—
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Elliot, Wilson Will Lead 
Next Year's St. Council
Annual Concert 
To Be June 5

The Alma College A Cappells 
Choir will present its annual 
Senior Concert in Dunning 
chapel, Friday, June 5 at 8:00 
p.m., as part of Commencement 
Week activities.

Under the direction of Dr. 
Ernest Sullivan, head of the 
Music department, the Choir 
will sing both sacred and secu
lar numbers, ranging from the 
beautifully simple setting of 
the “Twenty-third Psain.,” bas
ed on the tune "Crimond,” 
through ’.he intricate contrapun
tal texture of J S. Bach’s lofty 
motet, "Praise Ye the I«ord, All 
Ye Nations.”

The Choir will complete its 
variety by including "Brazilian 
Psalm.” by Jean Berger, which 
will provide a delightful con
trast with its South American 
rhythms and chords.

The Alma Singers, the small
er group who will tour Europe 
this summer for eight weeks, 
will provide a selection of num
bers in the program to include 
madrigals, folk songs and the 
well-known spiritual, “Set 
Down, Servant."

Of special interest is the de
scriptive set of poems depicting 
various aspects of sea life. They 
will include "Waterfront 
Street," “The Wilderness of 
Waves," Sea Calm." This 
work, entitled "Sea Charm," 
was written bv the American 
composer Frederick Piket.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Sharon Duff 
Reigns Over 
Campus Day

The annual Campus Day, 
reigned over by Sharon Duff 
this year was for the "Scots'' a 
May Day festivity. Since the 
turn of the century it lias been 
a day free of classes, but it was 
originally i set aside for a 
"Clean-Up Day." Gradually it 
has assumed a more festive air 
and has become a traditional 
holiday.

The Campus Day Wednesday, 
May 20, was the 2G!h celebi ated 
on Alma’s Campus The festivi
ties began on Tuesday evening 
with a Jazz Concert by the Kay 
Winding Septet, and dancing 
lollowing the concert.

Wednesday’s activities includ
ed a men's softball game; wom
en’s softball game; co-ed races; 
See—SHARON DUFF-page 4

Women's Board 
Elects Officers

The Alma College Womens’ 
Board met on th<- College cam-

Of an enrollment of 029 students 107 turned out t * 
participate in the student council president and vice -pres
ident elections held last week.

Lave KHi d. Alma junior, whs chosen to head the coun
cil b'^xt year. Hill Wilson. St. Loujn sophomore, will be 
working’- loaely with him in tht of vicf president.

( iimtidates for the office of president were: Myrtle 
( uellar: Steve Gills and W rn llipwell.

— ----Contesting for the viie-prisi-

DeVries Is New 
IKE President

New officers for the Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity in 
elude George DeVries, pn < 1  

dent; Bill Powell, vice-presi
dent; Paul Kinder, pledge train
er; Bill Dillon, secretary;
Dave Hubbard, treasurer; Ron 
R°we, historian; Carl Jacob
son. social chairman; Lyn Sula- 
thiel, scholarship chairman.

House managers will be Tom 
Let tub on the inside, and Tern 
pie Smith on the outside.

The TKE’s have made the 
presentation of the following 
awards, to Keith Nolan TKE 
Brother of the Year; Paul Kin
der-M ost Eminent Authority 
on Women; and Dan Jakubizen 
TKE Intramural Athlete of the 
Year.

The TKE news reporiei also 
reports that: Wo of the Tau
Kappa Epsilon think that, al
though we did not participate 
in softball, it is sage to an
nounce that th.* all-sports tro
phy will hang on the walls Cl 
3:3 Philadelphia for the sixth 
straight year. We are right 
proud of this."

deni ml seat were Barbara Bus
by; Maty McC*ll. Ron Rowe; 
Grace Sain, and Dave Smith

The respective classes he'd 
elections of officers 1 1 1 0 1  stu
dent council member* voter* 
day, but ,in the slmnnian cm nf 
t«> press the remits wen nr.i .!
available

Tire candidate* and nominees 
for  the otfleets were Fra <•: 
Dean and Vern llipwell. onir.; 
class president, Btll Bov.n for 
Victt-president. Sue Edgar ami 
Shirley Stoc klin f< r secretary* 
treasurer.

For student council: Grace 
Sala, Myrt Cuellar, Allen Ste
vens, Hill Betts, Paul Kinder, 
Dave Hubbard, and Bill Powell. 
Two will be- chosen

For junior clars president * 
petition was filed for Dave 
Smith; a petition was filed for 
Jim Lynn itn vice-president; 
Bill Johnston*, Sum Smith and 
Jim Gillig for secret a r) treas
urer.

For student council repre
sentatives: Terry Knper, Bob 
Tarto, and Thell Woods.

Nominations for sophomore 
class officer are Roger Arburv 
and Chip Met ellan for pre 1 - 
Se«* S tu d en t Council png** 2

Mr. Alssen to 
Teach Russian

Mr. Nicholas PL Ah cm , hus
band of Mis. Ludia Alssen pres
ently on campus in the h.nguage 
department, will join the* staff 
in September as an assistant 
professor in the language de
partment. He* will tea h Rus
sian.

Presently Mr. Alssen is at 
Harvard University where he 
is working on his doctorate. 
When on Alma’s campus tie 
will spend a portion of his line- 
doing research in preparing 
audio-visual aids to be used in 
the teaching of Russian. The 
research is being sponsored by 
the Fund for the Advancement 
of Higher Education.

Mr. Alssen now is an In
structor at Harvard, and will 
eventually obtain his own Ph. 
D. from Harvard

Dr. Toller To Head
Physics Dept.

H e a d  of  t h e  physic s d e p a r t -
m er i t  n e x t  y e a r  will be Dr.
L o u is  T o l le r  D r  To Uer r e -
c e iv e d  his B.S. at Tern ple U n i 
v e r s i ty ,  « n d  h i s  P h  I> at D u k e
U n iv e r s i t y  He is p ren f n t ly  nl
M a d iso n  C o ' lege ,  w hich is p a r t
of  t h e  U n iv o i s i ty  of 
svslc*.

Virginia

In adniU otl  to  h is  e> p e r lc m  e
a t  Mudi&oti he a lso  wais a pro*
le s s o r  at I /*u i5vil le .  K'c n tu ck y .
D u r i n g  4 1 4 ii h e  wo? blii*d w i th
t h e  A rm y  a n d  th e  A u  lForce in
t h e  f ie ld  o f  - l e c t i o n i n 1 Both
a t  D u k e  a n d  M ml Ison Cci l lege he
participated in fhc detiign md 
construction of an electronic 
computer More recently he 
has distinguished hirmwlf in the 
field of nuclear physic*'.

Dr. Toller F* married and ha* 
three daughters

Bevy Of Beauties Add 
Sparkle To Campus Day

Pour freshman Kirin and one ftophemore girl were 
chosen by the student body, Monday, fo reign in the 
Campus Day Court on W ednesday, May 20. Kiv-hrnan 
p'irL included .Joyce Grover, Three Riv»*r<: Nancy Logan. 
Ann Arlxir; Mert McKim, I^exington; and Jud) Orvis, 
Alma. Sharon Duff. St. Clair Shores, wn ‘h»- soph*'mo •* 
representative in the court, and was selected a- Que» n

-Joyce Grover, a native of Indiana, states that one of 
her specal interests is music, and as fm* a favorite color, 
she says, "I like M uv.' Joyce is a rrem ber of the A 
( appella Choir, joined the Aloha Theta c ro rifv , and was

pus May 13 for a meeting with active on the Alma cte erleading • - ----------
College administrator^ and squad. This is the second ex- Sharon Duff, this ycir'c
church Reporters. perienfce Joyce has had of Nerv blond .half!r-'l, t lue-eyerl S' •*

_ At the Board meeting, under ing on n queen’s court since Carnival Cj’.Kom. plstUI to teach
the gavel of outgoing chair being at AIma, as she was also physical cducat ion when \or
man Mrs. L. R. Komperman, a member of the Snow Carni graduate. from co!l**iie Sport#
Ainu, new officer!' were elect val Court. Joyce’s ambition is Of ail kin rii inte.c* S. .1 ->n.
ed for the coming year. to be an executive secretary. and she h' partidp|t®d in in

A:: incoming Chairman is Hobbies of J«jdy Orvi;/ run tra-rnuraL here on rAnipui.
Mrs. Richard Waggoner, St. along the lines of sketching. Saturday 1rt’ght*. wrnd'l ap[^e«r
Louis; Vice-Chairman. Mrs. Jo swimming, and reading. As a to be j peri,d to Shaf>r., it* tar
seph W. Brittan, Midland: Sec- freshman at Alma, Judy ha* ri.t rr>'ai» aj-i r* ncyrieo. Mi.'

Mi f\ W V. r U en active in several play* and bated tk uv- -‘t'r f«- >cite
troit, and Treasurer, Mrs. H B. has also served on trie Student foud, Shaiion WM vlsO a ruem*
Lehner. Alma. CovViruil. Judy ha- not n, id® hi*- of 'In.it year’* Campus Ihs'/

After a coffee hour and bus definite plan-, abotil h* r vo li Court
iness meeting ;he women were tion, but thinks she will prob Outstanvij(>d on Mert
entertained at luncheon in Van- ably major in either psychology Kim’* iii»i V t d $  fret
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